Methods § Questionnaire § Technology Readiness Index (TRI 2.0) § 10 question survey used with permission of Parasuraman & Colby (2015) § Sections two and three § 31 questions related to technology adoption, and adapted from Moore and Benbasat (1991) , Davis (1989) Methods § Pilot test -The questionnaire and interview guides were tested at a hospital within the studied division but was not designated as a case study site § Interviews were transcribed, coded § Themes and trends were identified § Three individuals coded and analyzed the interviews § Triangulation of data § Multiple sources of data analyzed to draw conclusions Results and Discussion 6. What effect does the addition of specialized food service software have on patient satisfaction as measured through the Press-Ganey HCAHPS® survey? § Four of five sites experienced a decrease in patient satisfaction during the quarter of implementation. § Site 1's Foodservice Director (FSD) added a room service program to a hospital unit during the implementation. The FSD concluded the functionality of the software provided an opportunity to add room service. § Site 5's FSD was running a room service program prior to implementation. The FSD concluded the functionality of the software was not adequate to continue with the room service menu. § Interviewees perceived the software had varying effect on patient satisfaction. § The range of patient satisfaction "very good" scores decreased from preimplementation to post-implementation. § A standardized patient menu was implemented along with the software implementation. Conclusions and Practical Applications § The necessity of a vision. § Involvement of the registered dietitians in the process did not improve the implementation process; however, those diet offices were operating at a higher level and understood the software at a greater depth. § When multiple layers of an organization and an outside company are involved in an implementation, having defined roles and responsibilities is needed.
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Conclusions and Practical Applications § When a change is occurring the foodservice directors must own the process. § Include the end users and the foodservice directors in the process of building and designing the customizable parts of the software. § A skills inventory of the diet clerks pre-implementation is needed, so knowledge and skills can be developed prior to the use of the software. § Hospital foodservice employees are willing to adopt technology 3/18/17
Limitations and Future Research § Study took place in five hospital foodservice departments undergoing a mandatory implementation of specialized software. The hospitals belonged to one corporate division within a for-profit healthcare corporation. § The study followed one software program. Other software programs are available for use in hospital foodservice. § Future research:
§ Investigate an implementation of specialized software into a hospital foodservice department that chose to adopt the software. § Follow an implementation in a non-profit hospital § Study the implementation of another software program § Investigate an implementation of the same software in another division within the same corporation in which recommendations from this study were implemented. § Study the impact the written patient menu has on patient satisfaction 
